
 

Tuesday 29th June 2020. 

So the Monday Night Update  slightly amended to a Tuesday Morning Update 

Firstly, thanks to Jennifer for the last update, channelling her inner Shakespeare. The President can 

always be counted onto raise the tone. However it’s back to normal from me. 

And welcome to the Chamber Cricket ground, for another full day of play and following the opening 

partnership from Farnham and Gorst on Friday, the weekend saw a few bouncers being thrown 

down by Scrutiny, so we’ll have to see how it all unfolds on Tuesday. 

Chamber is supportive of a careful opening of borders and following meetings with Ministers and 

Scrutiny, Chamber has listened and sought out the facts and clear advice given and have written to 

States Members in support of P.84 Safer Travel Period. 

We shall have Hawk-Eye in place to watch our States members today 

News 

Wellbeing video for Jersey Airport 

With commercial flights allowed to resume as from 03 July 2020 (subject to the States Assembly 

agreeing), Jersey Airport have put together a short video outlining the steps they have taken at 

Jersey Airport to ensure the continuing safety and well-being of passengers and staff. A similar video 

is also being produced for use at the harbour terminals. 

You can view the video via their YouTube channel – https://youtu.be/0rqIH6I59c4 

 

Draft Level 1 Guidance for sport and physical activity 

Today we have received the above draft – for those who in the relevant industries who would like to 

view it and comment – please email me. 

 States sitting 

Yes, they sit and mostly remotely… so it’ll be watched online. With many watching to see if the 49 

States Members agree with the Medical Officer advice that it is safe to allow travel again. I’d say 

plenty will be watching and this one unfolds – this is P.84 so last on the running order as it stands.  

Play is underway at 09:30am 

 

https://youtu.be/0rqIH6I59c4?fbclid=IwAR3mMQDMkMor1ctluPdrQQ_yHUfugA0OoV5zmZMLIK5jaU0DJDMyM0L-duA


The full running order of the debates coming up today: 

• Bus service: introduction of through-fares [P.19/2020] 

• Bus Service: introduction of through-fares (P.19/2020) – comments [P.19/2020Com] 

• Bus Service: introduction of through-fares (P.19/2020) – amendment [P.19/2020 Amd.] 

• Bus Service: introduction of through-fares (P.19/2020) – amendment (P.19/2020 Amd.) – 

comments [P.19/2020 Amd.Com.] 

• Jersey Overseas Aid Commission: re-appointment of Commissioner [P.67/2020] 

• Lifting of travel restrictions: States Assembly approval [P.68/2020] 

• Lifting of travel restrictions: States Assembly approval (P.68/2020) – amendment 

[P.68/2020 Amd.] 

• Lifting of travel restrictions: States Assembly approval (P.68/2020) – amendment 

(P.68/2020 Amd.) – amendment [P.68/2020 Amd.Amd.] 

• Lifting of travel restrictions: States Assembly approval (P.68/2020) – second amendment 

[P.68/2020 Amd.(2)] 

• Proposed Airport Redevelopment: review [P.71/2020] 

• A safer travel period: States Assembly approval [P.84/2020] 

 

Webchat last week 

And if you missed last Friday’s Webchat on Wellbeing for those remote working and returning to 

the office.  

To watch it again: https://youtu.be/dRC14i5LPX0  

 

Our Webchats every Friday are Kindly sponsored by 
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Numbers 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) tests and cases in Jersey 

Update: 3:00 PM, Tuesday 24 June 2020 

Negative tests 

14493 

Confirmed cases 

319 

Pending results 

213 

Known active cases 

2 

Recovered cases 

301 

Registered deaths 

31 

Probable deaths 

16 

Proven deaths 

15 
 

And so, will rain stop play – and flights? We’ll know later today or perhaps with slow play, limited 

overs and poor light, it might be tomorrow.  

Morning all, Murray 

 

 


